**ADVISOR INSTRUCTIONS - FLIPGRID**

Prompt released Sunday, Nov 1, 12:00 p.m. PST
Submissions due Tuesday, Nov 3, 11:50 p.m. PST
Marketing Communications (MCS) – Judging begins Tuesday, Nov 10
Principles of Hospitality (PHT) – Judging begins Friday, Nov 13
** Student instructions on next page.

---

**Student instructions on next page.**

---

**Step 1 – Student should use Google Chrome to access student email**
* Student received an email with their Join Code and Participant ID
** Advisor can log into WRLC to access Student Participation IDs

**Step 2 – Click on Join Code in email and enter Participant ID here**

**Step 3 – Role play & record button**
Students with an IEP disability can click here for larger print or sound

Once student has opened Participant Instructions and prepared their presentation, they may begin recording.

*You may use paper & pencil to take notes which may be shown to the judge during the presentation.

**Step 4 – Record presentation**
Top right button – view role play at any time

**Step 5 – Re-record as often as student wants to, but once the video is submitted, it will be the one judged. Additional recordings will not be used.**

**Step 6 – Take selfie and submit**
Submit
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**Advisor has already received these instructions.**

**Step 1 – Use Google Chrome to access your student email**
* Email will have your Join Code and Participant ID
** Your Advisor can log into WRLC to access your Student Participation ID if there is a problem
*** If your school blocks student email access advisor must contact linda@wadeca.org for Join Codes

**Step 2 – Click on Join Code in email and enter Participant ID here**

**Step 3 – Role play & record button**
Students with an IEP disability can click here for larger print or sound

**Step 4 – Record presentation**
Top right button – view role play at any time

**Step 5 – Re-record as often as you want too, but once the video is submitted, it will be the one judged. Additional recordings will not be used.**

**Step 6 – Take selfie and submit**
Leave blank

Once you have opened Participant Instructions and prepared your presentation, you may begin recording.

*You may use paper & pencil to take notes which may be shown to the judge during the presentation.